
- Lowest upfront equipment cost
- Easiest installation
- Fastest programming from smartphone/tablet
- Adds RMR accounts faster
- Quickest return on investment & payback

½ the account creation costs, ½ the equipment cost & payback in ½ the time for iSecure 7” Security/Video/Smart Home Touchscreen Kit vs. All-in-Ones
All Today’s Bells & Whistles, Plus Add-Ons to Profit From

- Touchscreens
- Connected home devices & services
- Doorbell & video cameras
- Wireless carbon monoxide, smoke & glassbreak detectors
- Extra keypads/touches, keyfobs or panics
- Plug-in AC extra siren w/ strobe

Feature & Value-Packed

- 80 intrusion & fire zones
- 2 areas
- 96 users
- iBridge Connected Home App & notifications

Connected Home Alerts/ Notifications & Smart Home Control

- Accounts stay connected with SMS /MMS text or video messages on their smart phone/devices when things happen or reminders if they don’t
- iBridge® Connected Home App – Intuitive, responsive control from anywhere, on any smart device, with quickest connection
- Touchscreen kits (#2 & #3) with smart home automation & Z-Wave device control (pre-installed in hub)
- Smart home control from App or 7” touchscreen:
  - Lights
  - Locks
  - Climate (Thermostats)
  - Small appliances
  - Set custom scenes, schedules, groups of devices or events
  - Supports 232 Z-Wave devices, non-proprietary
  - 2 economical unlimited monthly signal plans, simply choose with or without smart automation
Quickly Delivers More RMR-Producing Accounts for Security Professionals

StarLink Inside
• Leading LTE Cell/IP Communicator already built in Hub
• No extra modules to buy or install

Saves Professionals time & $100 per iSecure System, every install, every time with standard StarLink incentive

Go-Anywhere Smart Hub™
• Position for best reception & out of harm’s way, for smash prevention
• Wall-mount or table-top
• Panel with integrated LED readout & 85db siren
• Integrated wireless receiver & signal-strength metering
• Built-in StarLink® dual path LTE cellular/IP reporting, internal dual-diversity antennae & signal-strength metering
• Consumer voice prompts (selectable on/off & volume)
• Uses pro 4Ah battery for longest power outage protection, 24hr backup, typ.

Complete System Kits Include Wireless PIR Motion Detector, 2 Compact Window/Door Transmitters Plus Choice of Touchscreens or Keypad:

7” Multifunction Security/Video/Smart Home Touchscreen
• 7” Hi-res. 1024 x 600, TFT capacitive display with fast quad-core processing
• Live-view video, scroll thru up to 6 cameras, including 2-way voice on doorbell cam
• Security icons & keypad display
• Built-in Z-Wave control & custom scene button auto-create
• Voice prompts
• Matching iBridge App & SMS alerts
• WiFi (802.11) & easy setup wizard with automatic choose-a-network color display
• Slim wall-mount design with 12V Xformer (Hardwire model also available)
• OTA & USB updates

4” Security Touchscreen
• Wireless 4.3” full color, wall-mount security touchscreen with 12V power supply
• Intuitive central one-button arm/disarm operation, status icons plus full-function custom alpha keypad view
• iBridge App notifications & Z-Wave control
• Tamper- and supervised- communications
• OTA updates

Wireless Keypad
• Alpha/icon & digital zone display
• Wall-mount keypad
• OTA updates
• Long-life lithium battery

iBridge Connected Home App
• Single Solution App for Virtual Keypad, Smart Home Control & Video/Text Messaging on any smart device
• For use by accounts and technicians for no-roll service calls
• Available at the App Store & Google Play
1 Hour Professional Installation, Using Less Labor

- Choice of 3 wireless keypads or touchscreens in 3 all-inclusive kits
- 3 Pre-enrolled system peripherals included in each kit (perimeter with exit/entry; door & interior motion)
- iSecure Dealer Cloud Programming from any smart phone or device, using easy drop-down menus
  - No software to learn
  - No computer to carry
  - No need to return to or strap-carry touchscreen/keypad during system setup
- Go Anywhere Hub® saves labor
  - Speeds labor allowing best expert positioning for signal strength (metered right on unit)
  - Flexibly accommodates homeowner’s décor
  - Eliminates smash vulnerability & bulkiness at entry door
  - Pre-activated Cellular Communicator – Saves on-site time & labor
- Pro 12VDC 4Ah Battery for up to 24hr standby time (not supplied)
- OTA Updates

SPECIFICATIONS:

Go-Anywhere Hub
12.25” X 8.5” X 3.38” (HxWxD)
Integral 85db sounder
RF receiver
Signal strength meter LED display (for RF & cellular) & zone/status display
Voice prompts
Smart Home: Z-Wave® Control Module (pre-installed in Kits 2 & 3) controls up to 232 Z-Wave devices; supports custom scenes, schedules
Security: 80 wireless zones (iSecure wireless or Gemini® wireless); 2 areas; 96 users
Communications: StarLink LTE Cell/IP Communicator onboard, internal dual-diversity antennae & Signal-Boost™ circuitry (via Verizon LTE Network)
Mount: Wall or tabletop
Power: Plug-In 16.5VAC transformer AC Xformer (supplied); Uses 4AH 12VA Sealed Lead Acid Battery, for 24hrs., backup typ. (sold separately)
Supports up to 5 Touchscreens or Keypads
OTA Updates

7” Multifunction WiFi Touchscreen
5.4” x 7.8” x 0.88” (HxWxD)
7” Hi-Res. 1024 x 600, TFT capacitive display, quad-core
Live-view video up to 6 cameras, including 2-way voice on doorbell cam
Security icons & keypad display; smart Z-Wave control; voice prompts; Sounder
iBridge App & notifications
Wall-Mount, 802.11 WiFi, 12V Xformer
IBR-TOUCH-WL

4” Touchscreen
5.3W x 3.8H x 1.4”D
Wireless 4.3” full color, wall-mount security touchscreen w/ 12V power supply, included
iBridge App & notifications
ISEC-WL-TOUCH

Wireless Keypad
4.5W x 2.5H x 1.7”D
Fixed alpha/digital display
iBridge App & notifications
Lithium-battery powered
ISEC-WL-KEYPAD

Wireless PIR Sensor (1 included/Kit)
4.5” x 2.5” x 1.7” (HxWxD)
PIR coverage: 50’ x 50’
Lithium-battery powered
ISEC-MOTION

Compact Window/Door Transmitter (2 included/Kit)
2.5” x 1” x 0.4” (HxWxD)
Lithium-battery powered
ISEC-DW-XMITTER

ISEC-KIT1 Full System w/ Wireless LCD Keypad
ISEC-KIT2 Full System w/ 4.3” Security Touchscreen
ISEC-KIT3 Full System w/ Multifunction 7” Touchscreen
ISEC-KEYFOB Keyfob
ISEC-PANIC Panic Button /Pendant
ISEC-GLASSBREAK Wireless Glassbreak
ISEC-SMOKE Wireless Smoke Detector
ISEC-CARBON-MON Wireless Carbon Monoxide
ISEC-HEAT Wireless 135° Rate of Rise Heat
ISEC-WL-SIREN Wireless Extra AC Siren/Strobe
ISEC-WL-MODULE Takeover Module

Optional iSecure Takeover Module – Save time and sensor replacement on retrofit systems. Convert up to 32 existing devices into iSecure wireless zone devices

No-roll service calls via iBridge App full virtual keypad functionality

All backed by Napco 3-year warranty including over-the-counter returns

Free Enduser Literature #A748, A749